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December 28, 1817

Mr. V. T. Hutchin*on.
Headquarter* Detachment,
5th Regiment,
fj, S. Karine Corps,
Care of Sew York Postmaster.
Dear Bill:
I hare your letter of Deeenher 4th and thank
you for the good word about the War Service Bureau.

We

are going to eend the letter* out every veek or ten day*
and I hope that you will be able to hear about the happen
ings at College through this wsekly circular.

If at any

time you can writs me a letter about your experiences, X
would he reiy glad to print it in the Quarterly.
With all good wishes of the season, 1 am
Cordially yours,

Assistant to the President
ERS/MVH
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LETTER FROM LIEUT. WILLIAM
HUTCHINSON. .
June 29th, 1918,
On the Front.
Bear 'MotlieT* This has been a fine
month. These June day3 have been
more exciting than any I have ever
experienced before.
Probably you
have read in the papers of the recent
exploits of the Marines. It has been
my good fortune to have a share in
them and I will have some good stories
' to tell you when I get back. Things
' have quieted down a bit now but the
1air seems tense and I guess the storm
wili break again pretty soon.
My/friend from Barnegat, JJorporal
R. R; CowdrickMwas quijte^ seriously
wounded about a week ago and I re
ceived a long letter yesterday written
by him in the hospital.
It has been wonderful weather the
past month and it has come in very
handy for us since we have been in
the field all the time and dry ground
ia naturally better to sleep on than
when it is soaking wet. For 25 days
I never took off my shoes, socks or
trousers so you may imagine that a
pail of warm water looked mightly
good when I at last found one. For
an equal amount of time, we never
had a warm bite to eat except warm
coffee and so you may be sure I'll
never complain of hot army “slum"
again.
Perhaps you have noticed that I
am censoring my own letters now. I
was
enrolled yesterday as second
lieutenant. It seems quite a coinci
dence to me since yesterday was the
anniversary of tbe Battle of Monmouth
and my commission was received on
the front. The acceptance of this
commission does not mean that I have
decided to stay in the service for life
since I am in the Marine Corps Re
serve and after the war I will come
home, only to bs called out again in
case of another national emergency.
^i-ncfiynrSTnember" me "ter everyone
at honrrerYourjpving son,
^WtLL.

C O.P Y
^

£j£l^ 'h QjaJU
odjjxtn^

/^/?/

W. T. Hutchinson,
2nd Lt. 18th Co., 5th Regt.,
U. S. M. C., A. E. F.
Dear Carl:WelljWoody, they got the old squirrel in a pine woods in
the Champagne sector.

Funny place to get a squirrel^for I would

never think of hunting them in the States in a coniferous forest^but
I happened to be in there looking for German nuts and the Germans
found it out and treated us to the choicest little bit of hell I
have yet experienced.

It was too much for my usual good luck and

they bowled me over with a little piece of high explosive in the
upper ri(£$it leg.

I thought I had been hit by a machine gun bullet^

for the latter were singing around our ears like honey bees but
again luck wasn't with me and instead of getting a "bon blessde" I
got a couple of slits in each side of my leg that look as thou^i a
forty^two centimetre struck me and the daylight shines through.

The

doctor went hunting with an X-Ray and finally located Fritzie's
souvenir, then he sent me to the land of dreams and burrowed it out.
My wound is not serious.

No bone is involved and besides being

forced to write letters flat on my back for awhile the inconvenience
is slight.

Its going to leave me two wonderful scars.

This is

the first vacation I've had since coming to France and I'm going to
enjoy it.
The wonderful part about it all is that I am in Paris, in
the best military hospital in France. The wards are cheerful, the
nurses are kind and attractive, the food is excellent and there is
plenty of reading material.
and Kings" by OjJ Henry.

If you want a good laugh, read "Cabbages

If you want a good think, read "Their Yes

terday;" by Harold Bell Wright.

And then just imagine me when I can

get out on crutches and <ao hobbling down the Boulevard des Italiens

2

looking like a veteran of many battles.

I will surely fight a

wonderful campaign here in Paris when I get so I can navigate.
The chief doctor's name is Hutchinson.
Philadelphia.

He is from

Of course,, the nurses call me the Commanding

Officer and because I usually manage to get most everything I
want they call me the "pet of the ward".

A new title and a

strange one for Squirrel to be called by the ladies}but French
air is romantic.

Mrs. 1. K. Vanderbilt often serves refreshments

and this hospital seems to be the Mecca for all philan^ropists
who have cake, candy or cigarettes to give away.

I actually had

a piece of homemade chocolate cake the other afternoon, the first
I've had for over fifteen months.
Peace is in the air over here although we seem to Have
become so dulled by the war that peace rumors are greeted with
little enthusiasm.

I hope it materializes, however, for after

fifteen months, I am getting homesick for the first time.
Yours,
Squirrel

"0, ( u^AriMfbu^ _/,

■^Vu^
COPY

} t(*

4>«***,
October 14, 1918*

Dear Cnpl !■«■*■ ■
\Tell, Wsoiiy fthey got the old squirrel in a pine woods in
the Champagne sector*
Funny place to get a squirrel, for I would
never think of hunting them in the States in a coniferous forest,
but X happened to be in there looking for German nuts and the
Germans found it out and treated us to the choicest little bit of
hell I have yetsexperienced*
It was too much for my usual good
luck and they bowled me over xvith a little piece of high explosive
in the upper right leg.
I thought I had been hit by a machine gun
bullet, for the latter were singing around our ears like honey
bees but again luck wasn’t with me and instead of getting a "bon
blesses" I got a couple of slits in each side of my leg that look
as though a forty two centimetre struck me and the daylight shines
through.
The doctors went hunting with an X Ray and finally
located Fritzie’s souvenir, then he sent me to the land of dreams
and burrowed it out*
My wound is not serious*
No bone is in*
volved and besides being forced to write letters flat on my back
for awhile the inconvenience is slight*
Its going to leave me two
wonderful scars.
This is the first vacation I've had since coming
to France and I’m going to enjoy it*
The wonderful part about it all is that I am in Paris, in
the best military hospital in France.
The wards are cheerful,
the nurses are kind and attractive, the food is excellent and there
is plenty of reading material.
If you want a good laugh, read,
"Cabbages and Kings" by 0. Henry.
If you want a good thinjc.read
"Their Yesterdays" by Harold BellWright.
And then just imagine

me when I can get out on crutches and go hobbling down the Boulevard
des Italians looking like a veteran of many battles. I will surely
fight a wonderful campaign here in Paris when I get so I can navigate.
The chief doctor’s name is Hutchinson. He is from Philadelphia
Of course,the nurses call me the Commanding Officer and'because I
usually manage to get most everything I want they call me the Mpet of
the ward.” A new title and a strange one for Squirrel to be called
by the ladies, but French air is romantic.
Mr.a W. K. Vanderbilt
often serves refreshments and this hospital seems to be the Mecca for
all philanthropists who have cake, candy, or cigarettes to give away.
I actually had a piece of homemade chocolate cake the other afternoon]*}
the first I*ve had for over fifteen months.
Peace is in the air over here although we seem to have
become so dulled by the war that peace rumors are greeted with little
enthusiasm.
I hope it materializes, however, for after fifteen
months, I am getting homesick for the first time.
YAM'S;—--

June 21, 1919

Hr. William T. Hutchineon,
3 Hacoln Street,
freehold, H. J.
My dear Mr. Hutchinson:Word has come to us that you hare
received the Grolx de Guerre.

we are very anxioue to

have copies of your citation for our permanent Rutgers
records and will he very grateful if you will send it to
us before July first.
With hearty congratulations and
kindest personal regards, 1 am.
Cordially yours,

ERS/b

